# Soka University

## Partner Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of University</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Founded</th>
<th>Population of City</th>
<th># of Students</th>
<th># of Faculty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private</td>
<td>Hachiōji, Tokyo, Japan</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>577,513</td>
<td>7,708</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Faculties/Colleges/Schools/Majors:

#### Faculties
- Economics
- Business Administration
- Law
- Letters

#### English Medium Programs
- SUCCEED Program of the Faculty of Economics
- Faculty of Business Administration
- Faculty of Law
- Faculty of Letters
- Faculty of International Liberal Arts
- Master’s Program in International Language Education (TESOL)
- Master’s Program in Economics & Business (IBSP)
- Master’s Program in International Peace Studies
- Master’s Program in Engineering (Information Systems Science Major, Bioinformatics Major, Environmental Engineering for Symbiosis Major)

### Other U.S. Partners:
- University of Miami
- Michigan State University
- University of Delaware
- Morehouse College
- Soka University of America
- Kennesaw State University
- George Mason University
- University of Massachusetts Boston
- Mary Baldwin College
- Seattle University
- University of Denver

### Partner Contacts:
- Not Available

## GSU Information

### Length of GSU Relationship
- 8 years

### Current Agreements:
**GSU College of Arts and Sciences, PSA for Student, Faculty, & Research Exchange (2011-2019)**
- Program Director: [Mizuki Mazzotta](mailto:mizuki.mazzotta@gsu.edu)
- Partner Contact: Minoru Koide

### Prior Agreements:
- Not Available

### Current GSU Engagements:
- Not Available

### Prior GSU Engagements:
**Soka University Students visit GSU (Aug 2016)**
A group of students from Soka University (Japan) visited Georgia State University from August 1st, 2016 to August 16th, 2016 as part of an exchange program. During the stay, the students attended 16...
hours of language/culture instruction per week and toured various parts of Atlanta such as the CNN Center, Six Flags, and the Georgia Aquarium. GSU Lead Contact Mizuki Mazzotta (COAS, World Languages and Cultures)